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Emmeti, 5 or 6

ce In the Case Of Camda -Foundry V' ion, and then
Company got an interim injunlctyears ago, the one Judge after another, during a period

was peýéinitted by
Of five or six inonths, to examine witnesses to the extent of

eight or nine thousand questions, beefore the motion tO cOn-

tinue the injunetion was hear
I do not know the circumstances of that case, and, prob-

ably, the circumstances justilY the cOutse taken; but, this

naked statement. is apparently relied upon as authority for

the proposition that in all trades- union cases theù Ought

to be prolongedexamiuation. At any rate, there is nOth'_

his st i the order
ing in t atement tO justifî. the mak ng of
now soughý.

The motion is dismissed, with co,ýts ILO bc Paid by the

plaintîffs to the defendantýs,-,r-nd tO Burgess, forthwith after

taxation.

]ION. 3,11L. 1 JUSTICE, MIDDLETON. MAYý 15TII, 191-2-

RE POLSON IRON WORKS.

a 0. W. N. 1269.

Share8 - Trangfer - Pefu8al of Company to Regi8ter

Jndebiednesg of Transferojr to Company AriAng Affer Tran8fer-

companies Act, R. S. C. (1906), eý 79, xs. 61, 67-11andamus.

of 1 the Marriage settleinent of one J. J. Main
Motion by -trustees y iüeorporirted,.iinder

te whom 5M fuily paid up shares of a. compan:

the Dominion Compalaies Act had been assigned and for a fll8-4daWusý

te thecompany compeUing them to7 registêr suçh transfer. The coin-

paùy had refused te register oiý the ground that àt the dateof -sueh

application the sald Main,-was indâted te the coliipany in respect of

calis on other shafflý
ými[DI)LEToiqý, J., held, that R S. 0. é_79, s. 67 pernijtting the.

directors te ffluse te register a transfer of shaxes belonging te a

sharebolder who is indebted te. the- company applies fô Fin indebtedness

existing concuyrently with ownersbip. and net te an judebtedness

aridng after a transfer has been made.

Mandamus granted with costs 1 ,

Motion by Mc'Vý'rhiïlney and Brown, trustees of the mar-

riage settlement of John James Main and La Della Me-,-

ýýonfûr aýmandainus directing the- company to register

a transfer, of- live hundred fully paicl-up Don-assessable

shàres di the capital atock of the coiùpany, froiù the saia -

J. J. Main to thë 4pplicant.

R. il c il a Y, 5«c,ý. lor:, Mffl inney psolvm.

C. A. Moss', ýoT Polsoli -1ron WoTke Co.


